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Mechanical strengthAbstract A new BisGMA-based antibacterial dental composite has been formulated and evalu-
ated. Compressive strength and bacterial viability were utilized to evaluate the formed composites.
It was found that the new composite exhibited a significantly enhanced antibacterial function along
with improved mechanical and physical properties. The bromine-containing derivative-modified
composite was more potent in antibacterial activity than the chlorine-containing composite. The
modified composites also exhibited an increase of 30–53% in compressive yield strength, 15–30%
in compressive modulus, 15–33% in diametral tensile strength and 6–20% in flexural strength,
and a decrease of 57–76% in bacterial viability, 23–37% in water sorption, 8–15% in shrinkage,
8–13% in compressive strength, and similar degree of conversion, than unmodified composite. It
appears that this experimental composite may possibly be introduced to dental clinics as an attrac-
tive dental restorative due to its improved properties as well as enhanced antibacterial function.
 2019 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Antibacterial dental restoratives are clinically attractive
because they can prevent or decrease secondary caries forma-
tion and thus reduce patents’ visits to dental offices as well
as their expenses (Nedeljkovic et al., 2015; Demarco et al.,
2015; Forss and Widstrom, 2004; Manhart et al., 2002;
Deligeorgi et al., 2001). Secondary caries are mainly produced
by tooth demineralization because of the attack of plaque-
causing bacteria such as Streptococcus mutans and lactobacillus
in fermentable food debris, especially carbohydrates, at the
cavity preparation and the restoration interface (Manhart
et al., 2002). Secondary caries formation is known to be the
368 R. Almousa et al.primary reason to dental restorative failure (Nedeljkovic et al.,
2015; Demarco et al., 2015; Forss and Widstrom, 2004;
Manhart et al., 2002; Deligeorgi et al., 2001). Although dental
materials scientists have made tremendous efforts at enhancing
antibacterial functions of dental restoratives, most have been
focusing on developing formulations that can release or
slow-release low molecular weight antibacterial compounds
or ions. Such compounds or ions include but are not limited
to antibiotics, chlorhexidine, silver, zinc and iodine (Craig
and Power, 2002; Wiegand et al., 2007; Osinaga et al., 2003;
Takahashi et al., 2006; Yamamoto et al., 1996). However,
release/slow-release strategies can suffer from gradual reduc-
tion in mechanical or other properties of the material, short-
term release but long-term run-out, and potential toxicity of
the compounds or ions to surrounding tissues (Craig and
Power, 2002; Wiegand et al., 2007; Osinaga et al., 2003;
Takahashi et al., 2006; Yamamoto et al., 1996). Incorporating
antibacterial compounds or ions into restorative formulations
by covalent linkages is a more effective approach than release
or slow-release schemes. One typical example is to incorporate
organic quaternary ammonium salts into polymers or restora-
tives (Cherchali et al., 2017; Gottenbos et al, 2002; Huang
et al., 2018; Thebault et al., 2009; Imazato et al., 1995;
Murata, 2007; Lu et al., 2007). It was found that the quater-
nary ammonium salt-containing materials exhibited a broad
spectrum of antimicrobials and were also able to kill or inhibit
bacteria which have resistance to other kinds of cationic
antibacterial compounds (Lee et al., 2004). The examples of
using these compounds for dental materials include adding
polymerizable dodecyl pyridinium bromide methacrylate in
composites (Murata, 2007), using ethyl cetyl ammonium chlo-
ride methacrylate in bonding agents (Li et al., 2009a,b), adding
polyethylenimine quaternary ammonium nanoparticles to den-
tal composites (Beyth et al, 2006), and incorporating polymer-
izable quaternary ammonium bromide derivatives with
different chain lengths into glass-ionomers (Xie et al., 2011).
The results from these studies showed that all the quaternary
ammonium salt-modified dental restoratives exhibited signifi-
cant antibacterial activities. Recently furanone-derivatized
compounds have shown strong antitumor (Jung et al., 1990;
Jones and Young, 1968) and antibacterial functions
(Lattmann et al., 2005). These derivatives were also incorpo-
rated into dental glass-ionomer cements and the outcomes
are very promising (Weng et al., 2012). The formulated
cements showed a significant bacterial inhibition comparable
to those formulated with the quaternary ammonium salt
derivatives (Xie et al., 2011). In this study we tethered 2(5H)-
furanone-based compounds onto a common and popular liq-
uid dimethacrylate which is often used for dental application,
incorporated the formed derivatives into a dental composite
formulation, and evaluated the antibacterial, mechanical and
physical properties of the formulated composites.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Bis(methacryloyloxy)propanol, 2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic
acid, 2,3-dibromo-4-oxobutenoic acid, triethyleneglycoldimet-
hacrylate (TEGDMA), Bisphenol A glycidyl methacrylate
(BisGMA), camphoroquinone, 2-(dimethylamino)ethylmethacrylate, p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate, toluene,
sodium bicarbonate, and ethyl acetate were received from
Sigma-Aldrich Co. (Milwaukee, WI) without purifications.
The Herculite-XRV (particle = 0.7 mm, untreated) glass fillers
were received as a gift from Kavo Kerr Dental Specialties
(Orange, CA).
2.2. Synthesis
To a mixture containing 2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid
(0.49 mol), p-toluenesulfonic acid monohydrate (1 mol% of
2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid) and toluene, bis(methacry-
loyloxy)propanol (0.5 mol) was added. After the mixture was
refluxed at 110 C for 4 h during which water was collected
by a receiving apparatus, toluene was recovered under reduced
pressure. The product was purified by washing with saturated
sodium bicarbonate solution, washing with distilled water and
extracting with ethyl acetate. The purified 5-[1,3-bis(methacry
loyloxy)propanol]-3,4-dichloro-2(5H)-furanone (BCF) was
recovered by removing solvent under reduced pressure before
drying in vacuo (yield = 87%). 5-[1,3-Bis(methacryloyloxy)pro
panol]-3,4-dibromo-2(5H)-furanone (BBF) was prepared simi-
larly. The synthesis scheme is demonstrated in Fig. 1.
2.3. Characterization
The starting chemicals and synthesized BCF and BBF were
identified by FT-IR (Fourier transform-infrared) and NMR
(nuclear magnetic resonance) spectroscopy. The proton
NMR spectra were acquired on a 500 MHz Bruker NMR
spectrometer (Bruker Avance II, Bruker BioSpin Corporation,
Billerica, MA) with the sample dissolving in deuterated
dimethyl sulfoxide. FT-IR spectra were acquired on a FT-IR
spectrometer (Mattson Research Series FT/IR 1000, Madison,
WI).
2.4. Sample preparation for evaluations
The experimental composites were prepared with a powder-
liquid system, where the liquid contained the synthesized
derivative BCF or BBF, BisGMA, TEGDMA, camphoro-
quinone and 2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate. BisGMA
and TEGDMA were blended in 50/50 (wt/wt) (BT5050), as
previously published (Xu et al., 2018). The formed BisGMA
and TEGDMA mixture was combined with BCF or BBF in
a ratio (wt/wt) of 75/25, 50/50 and 25/75, along with 1% cam-
phoroquinone and 2% 2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate
for photo-initiation (BTBCF7525, BTBCF5050, BTBCF2575,
BTBBF7525, BTBBF5050, and BTBBF2575, respectively).
The glass Herculite XRV powders were treated with c-(trime
thoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate (Xu et al., 2018). A powder/liq-
uid ratio of 2.5 (wt/wt, equivalent to filler level at 71%) was
used. Samples were prepared by blending the treated fillers
with the liquid at 24 C (Xu et al., 2018). In short, the cylindri-
cal samples were mixed in glass tubing with dimensions (mm)
of 4  8 for compression, 4  2 for diametral compression,
and 4  2 for antibacterial tests. The rectangular samples were
made in a plastic mold with dimensions (mm) of 3  3  25 for
bending test and with a glass lid on the top. All the samples
were illuminated under a blue light device (EXAKT520,
EXAKT Technologies, Inc., OK) for 2 min and then removed
Fig. 1 Synthesis scheme and structures of used chemicals.
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water at 37 C for 24 h before testing.
2.5. Mechanical strength measurements
Compression, diametral compression and bending tests were
carried out on a mechanical tester (QTest QT/10, MTS Sys-
tems Corp., Eden Prairie, MN), using 1 mm/min as a cross-
head speed (Xu et al., 2018). The bending test was conducted
in a three-point bending fixture. Six samples were prepared
and tested to gain a mean value for each formulation in every
test. Compressive strength was obtained using a formula of
P/pr2, where P is the load at fracture and r is the radius of
the cylinder. Diametral tensile strength was obtained using a
formula of 2P/pdt, where P is the load at fracture, d is the
diameter of the cylinder, and t is the thickness of the cylinder.
Flexural strength was gained using a formula of 3Pl/2bd2,
where P is the load at fracture, l is the distance between the
two supports, b is the breadth of the sample, and d is the depth
of the sample.
2.6. Other property determinations
The polymerization shrinkage (%) was measured via an equa-
tion of 1- density of uncured composite/density of cured com-
posite)  100 (Xu and Xie, 2018). The density of the uncured
composite was measured by obtaining the weight of the
uncured composite paste injected from a calibrated syringe
and the density of the cured composite was measured by
obtaining the weight of the cured cylindrical specimen in which
volume was obtained in water using a calibrated buret. The
mean values were obtained by averaging three readings. Water
sorption (WS) was measured per ISO 4049. In short, disc sam-
ple of the composite with dimensions (mm) of 15  1 was
made in a circular mold covered with glass slides, followedby illuminating each side with blue light for 1 min. Then the
sample was soaked in distilled water for 7 d and dried in a des-
iccator at 37 C until its weight became constant (marked as
mo). Then the sample was soaked in water again at 37 C for
7 d, removed from water, blotted for dry, weighed and
recorded as mt. WS was determined based on an equation of
(mt  mo)/V, where V represents volume of the disc sample.
The mean values were obtained by averaging three samples.
Degree of conversion (DC) was determined according to the
published protocol (Xu and Xie, 2018). Briefly, after a drop
of the formulated resin liquid was cast between two KBr crys-
tals, the sample was either directly scanned on FT-IR or illu-
minated with blue light for 1 min and then scanned on FI-
IR. In the acquired FT-IR spectra, the areas under the peaks
at 1636 (assigned to C‚C on methacrylate) and 1605 cm1
(to aromatic C‚C, internal standard for BisGMA-based
resin) of uncured and cured specimens were used to calculate
DC. DC (%) was calculated via an equation of 1- (areacured
at 1636 cm1/areacured for the internal standard)/(areauncured
at 1636 cm1/areauncured for the internal standard)  100.
2.7. Bacterial viability
The bacterial viability was conducted using the protocol else-
where (Kim et al., 2007). In short, bacterial colonies were sus-
pended in 5 mL of tryptic soy broth, supplemented with 1%
sucrose, to obtain a suspension of 108 CFU/mL bacteria. Cul-
tures were incubated for 24 h. Three bacteria species including
Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans), Staphylococcus aureus
(S. aureus) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) were
evaluated. The composite sample was sterilized with ethanol
for 10 s, followed by incubating with the above bacterial sus-
pension in 5% CO2 at 37 C for 48 h. After that, a 3 lL fluo-
rescent green/red (1:1 v/v) dye mixture (LIVE/DEAD
BacLight kit L7007, Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR,
370 R. Almousa et al.USA) was added to 1 mL of the above bacterial suspension.
The formed mixture was treated by vortexing for 10 s, sonicat-
ing for 10 s, vortexing for another 10 s and keeping in dark for
about 15 min prior to analysis. Finally, a 20 lL stained bacte-
rial suspension mixture was added to the top of a glass slide.
The viable bacteria (green) were imaged with an inverted fluo-
rescence microscope (EVOS FL, AMG, Mill Creek, WA,
USA). A bacteria suspension without samples was used as con-
trol, where the counts of viable bacteria were designated as
100%. The viability was determined by counting from the
recorded images. The mean values were averaged from three
measurements for each material.
2.8. Statistical analysis
Sample statistics were analyzed using ANOVA (one-way anal-
ysis of variance) with the post hoc Tukey-Kramer multiple-
range test to determine significant differences of the measured
properties including compressive strength, yield strength, mod-
ulus, diametral tensile strength, flexural strength, water sorp-
tion, shrinkage, degree of conversion and bacterial viability
among the materials. A level of a= 0.05 was used for statisti-
cal significance.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization
Table 1 shows the characteristic peaks from FT-IR and
1HNMR spectra for 2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid, bis
(methacryloyloxy)propanol and BCF. Several data confirm
successful BCF formation. FT-IR showed disappearance of
the pseudo hydroxyl peak on 2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid
at 3361 and the hydroxyl peak on bis(methacryloyloxy)propa-
nol at 3490. At the same time, peaks corresponding to car-
bonyl groups from 2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid and bis
(methacryloyloxy)propanol (1795 and 1721), C‚C double
bonds from 2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid and bis
(methacryloyloxy)propanol (1637), and chlorine from 3-
dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid (745) appeared on the BCF trace.Table 1 The characteristic peaks from 1HNMR and FT-IR spectra
Code The characteristic peaks from 1HNMR and F
FT-IR
2,3-Dichloro-4-
oxobutenoic acid
3361 (OAH stretching), 1765 (C‚O stretchin
1451, 1026 and 778 (OAH deformation), 127
Bis(methacryloyloxy)
propanol
3490 (OAH stretching), 1720 (C‚O stretchin
2959, 1404, 1378, 1321, 1295, 1161, 945 and
BCF 1795 and 1721 (C‚O stretching), 1637 (C‚C
and 968 (CAOAC stretching), 2959, 1404, 13
deformation), 745 (CACl stretching)
1HNMR
2,3-Dichloro-4-
oxobutenoic acid
6.25 (ACH), 3.45 (AOH)
Bis(methacryloyloxy)
propanol
6.42 (2H, CH on C‚CH2), 6.34 (2H, CH on
OH), 2.01 (6H, CH3)
BCF 6.35 (2H, CH on C‚CH2), 6.15 (2H, CH on
CH2), 1.89 (6H, CH3)Additionally, BCF 1HNMR demonstrated the chemical shift
disappearance at 3.68 corresponding to the pseudo hydroxyl
group on 2,3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid and all the chemical
shift appearance from both 3-dichloro-4-oxobutenoic acid and
bis(methacryloyloxy)propanol, with a slight shift.
3.2. Evaluation
Fig. 2 shows the effect of BCF and BBF additions on
compressive strength (CS) and modulus (M) values of the
experimental composites. The mean strength value was in the
decreasing rank of: (1) CS (MPa):
BTBBF7525 > BT5050 > BTBBF5050 > BTBCF7525 > B-
TBCF5050 > BTBBF2575 > BTBCF2575 (Fig. 2a), where no
significant differences were found among BTBBF7525,
BT5050, BTBBF5050 and BTBCF7525, and between
BTBCF5050 and BTBBF2575 (p > 0.05). (2) M (GPa):
BTBBF2575 > BTBBF5050 > BTBBF7525 > BTBCF7525
= BTBCF2575 > BTBCF5050 > BT5050 (Fig. 2b), where
there was no significant difference between BTBCF7525 and
BTBCF2575. It appears that incorporation of BBF or BCF
decreased CS compared to BT5050, especially while BT/BCF
or BT/BBF = 25/75. In terms of modulus, a significant
increase is observed for both BCF- and BBF-modified com-
posites compared to BT5050, with BBF showing an even
higher modulus increase. For comparison, we calculated the
contents of carbon-carbon double bonds in each resin formu-
lation and found that both BCF- and BBF-modified compos-
ites contain fewer carbon-carbon double bonds than BT5050
does. It was bromine or chlorine-containing 2(5H) furanone
that increases modulus, suggesting that bromine or chlorine
on furanone as well as furanone ring structures may increase
the stiffness to the composites.
Fig. 3 shows the impact of BBF or BCF addition on viabil-
ity of three bacterial species. For either BCF- or BBF-modified
composites, bacterial viability of all three species was in the
decreasing rank of BT > BTBCF7525 > BTBCF5050 >
BTBCF2575 or BT > BTBBF7525 > BTBBF5050 >
BTBBF2575, where all the viability values were significantly
different from each other (p < 0.05). In other words, increas-
ing BCF or BBF decreased bacterial viability or increased.
T-IR spectra
g), 1643 (C‚C stretching), 1332, 1237 and 949 (CAOAC stretching),
9, 1118, 889 and 602 (CAO stretching), 745 (CACl stretching)
g), 1637 (C‚C stretching), 1453, 1015 and 813 (OAH deformation),
654 (ACAH stretching and deformation)
stretching), 1453, 1016, 813 and 777 (OAH deformation), 1332, 1231
78, 1322, 1294, 1156, 903 and 653 (ACAH stretching and
C‚CH2), 4.38 (1H, CH), 4.30 (2H, CH2), 4.20 (2H, CH2), 3.68 (1H,
C‚CH2), 5.65 (1H, CH), 4.35 (1H, CH), 4.24 (2H, CH2), 4.12 (2H,
Fig. 2 CS and modulus of the experimental antibacterial composites: (a) CS; (b) Modulus.
Fig. 3 Bacterial viability of the experimental antibacterial composites with three bacterial species: (a) BCF-based; (b) BBF-based.
An improved antibacterial dental composite 371antibacterial activity. By using BT resin composite as control,
three bacteria species were inhibited from 41 to 48% with 25%
BCF addition, 57 to 63% with 50% BCF addition, and 63 to
83% with 75% BCF addition (see Fig. 3a). On the other hand,
for BBF addition, three bacteria species were inhibited from 42
to 49% with 25% addition, 75 to 76% with 50% addition, and
81 to 89% with 75% addition (see Fig. 3b). Apparently BBF
showed a stronger antibacterial activity than BCF, indicating
that the bromine-containing 2(5H)-furanone is a more potent
antibacterial agent than its chlorine counterpart. Furthermore,
both BCF and BBF seem to be slightly more potent to S.
mutans and S. aureus than P. aeruginosa.
Fig. 4 shows a set of photomicrographs of bacterial viabil-
ity after incubating bacteria with the experimental composites:
(a) untreated S. mutans, (b) S. mutans with BT, (c) S. mutans
with BTBCF7525, (d) S. mutans with BTBCF5050, (e) S.
mutans with BTBCF2575, (f) S. mutans with BTBBF7525,
(g) S. aureus with BTBCF2575, and (h) P. aeruginosa with
BTBCF2575. Apparently, all the images of bacteria incubated
with antibacterial composites showed significantly reducedbacterial number as compared to those incubated without
treatment (a) and incubated with BT (b). Increasing BCF
decreased bacterial viability (c to e). BCF also significantly
decreased bacterial viability of S. aureus (g) and P. aeruginosa
(h). BBF showed similar activity as BCF at a lower concentra-
tion (f).
Table 2 shows the tested mechanical and physical proper-
ties of the BT, BTBCF and BTBBF composites. For compar-
ison, we chose the composites with BT/BCF and BT/BBF at
50/50 and compared them with unmodified composite BT.
By comparison, the BBF modified composite (BTBBF) exhib-
ited the highest mechanical strengths other than CS. Its signif-
icantly high yield strength (YS), modulus (M), diametral
tensile strength (DTS) and flexural strength (FS) as compared
to BT suggest that BTBBF is the stiffest composite among
them. Both the bromine and the furanone ring may be respon-
sible for its higher mechanical strengths. The chlorine-
containing BCF also showed much higher mechanical
strengths than BT, except for CS. Furthermore, both BBF-
and BCF-modified composites showed significantly reduced
Fig. 4 Bacterial images after incubating with antibacterial composites vs. control for 48 h: (a) untreated S. mutans, (b) S. mutans with
BT, (c) S. mutans with BTBCF7525, (d) S. mutans with BTBCF5050, (e) S. mutans with BTBCF2575, (f) S. mutans with BTBBF7525, (g)
S. aureus with BTBCF2575, and (h) P. aeruginosa with BTBCF2575.
372 R. Almousa et al.water sorption (58–68% reduction) and slightly reduced
shrinkage. It is known that water sorption is detrimental to
dental composites (Craig and Power, 2002). Reduction in
water sorption favors stability of dental composites (Yoshida
et al., 2013). Reduced water sorption in BBF or BCF-
modified composites can be attributed to increased hydropho-
bicity of the modified composite due to bromine or chlorine
incorporation, because bromine or chlorine is known for its
significant hydrophobicity (Solomons and Fryhle, 2000).Regarding polymerization shrinkage, both BBF- and BCF-
modified composites showed slightly lower shrinkage values
than the BT composite, which can be related to the reduced
contents of its carbon-carbon double bonds. Based on the
molecular weights of BCF (379.2), BBF (468.1), TEGDMA
(286) and BisGMA (512), one gram of BTBCF resin contains
5.36 mmole of carbon-carbon double bonds and BTBBF con-
tains 4.86 mmole. On the other hand, one gram of BT resin
contains 5.45 mmol of carbon-carbon double bonds. All the
Table 2 Properties of the studied composites.1
Material YS [MPa] M [GPa] CS [MPa] DTS [MPa] FS [MPa] WS [mg/mm3] Shrinkage [%] DC [%]
BT 116.9 (3.0) 5.51 (0.10) 323.7 (10)a,2 42.8 (5.4)b 84.6 (5.9)c 26.4 (1.8) 3.9 (0.29) 72.1 (1.7)d
BTBCF 153.1 (2.4) 6.34 (0.12) 280.5 (8.9) 49.2 (5.8)b 89.5 (4.2)c 20.2 (1.3) 3.6 (0.23) 69.4 (1.1)d
BTBBF 177.9 (1.1) 7.16 (0.06) 314.9 (5.9)a 56.9 (4.9) 101.7 (8.8) 16.5 (0.9) 3.3 (0.11) 67.9 (1.5)d
1 BT = BisGMA/TEGDMA= 50/50 (wt/wt); BTBCF= BT/BCF= 50/50; BTBBF= BT/BBF= 50/50.
2 Entries are mean values with standard deviations in parentheses, where the mean values with the same superscript letter were not signifi-
cantly different from each other (p > 0.05). Samples for strength tests were conditioned in distilled water at 37 C for 24 h before testing.
An improved antibacterial dental composite 373BCF- or BBF- modified composites contain slightly fewer
carbon-carbon double bonds than the BT composite. The
carbon-carbon double bond is partially responsible for poly-
merization shrinkage (Painter and Coleman, 1997). That may
be why a slightly reduced shrinkage is observed. Degree of
conversion (DC) values of all the three resins were pretty much
the same with one another, with BT resin showing the highest,
followed by BTBCF and BTBBF resins, where there was no
statistically significant difference among them.4. Conclusions
A new furanone-containing antibacterial dental composite has
been developed. The modified composite exhibited a signifi-
cantly increased antibacterial function along with enhanced
mechanical and physical properties. It was found that the
bromine-containing composite showed a higher antibacterial
activity than its chlorine-containing counterpart. The modified
composites showed increases in YS (30–53%), modulus
(15–30%), DTS (15–33%) and FS (6–20%), compared to
unmodified composites. They also showed decreases in bacte-
rial viability (57–76%), water sorption (23–37%), shrinkage
(8–15%) and CS (8–13%), compared to unmodified compos-
ites. It seems that this experimental composite may possibly
be introduced to dental clinics in the future as an attractive
dental restorative due to its improved properties as well as
enhanced antibacterial function. Future studies will include
evaluation of other mechanical and physical properties such
as hardness and long-term stability and in vitro/in vivo biocom-
patibility of this new dental composite.Conflict of interest
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